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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday fit
210 King Strcot, Honolulu, H. I.

STJUSCllIPTION RATES.

Per Month, anywboro In the Ha-
waiian Inlands 0 76

Per Year.'. 3 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canadn, or Mexico 1000
Per Your, postpaid, other Foroign

Oountrloa 13 00

Poynblo Invariably In Advance.
Telephone 266. P. a Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.
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Before
Retiring....

take Ayer's Cathartic Pills, and you
will sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work. As a
pleasant and effectual remedy for
constipation, biliousness, sick head-
ache, and all liver troubles,

Ayer's
Cathartic Pills
have no, equal. They arc sugar-coate- d,

and so perfectly prepared that
they cure without the annoyances
experienced in the 'use of so many of
the pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for

AYER'S PILLS.
When other pills won't help you,
Ayer's ia

THE PILL THAT WILL.

Hollister Drug Co.," Ltd,
Bole Agents for the Bepublio of Hawaii.

p.tf.$riput2t$on

$

Have just opened Cases of

NEW. GOODS

Linen Holland,
Linen Drills,

Blaclf Wool girting
Italian Clotb,

New Tailor Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Von Holt Blook, King Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 l. Merchant Street.

FOB BaLE.
1 Surroy in fine order; prloe f200.
House and Lot, 75x165 ft., on No, 71

Young utreotj parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitonen
dining-room- , eto.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Kinau and Pilkoi streets.

TO LEX.

Bouse on Berotanla street, near Piikoi
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

Office: 305 Fort street,
SpreckelB Block, Koom ' 5.

TOMORROW'S PROCESSION

lUAHHIIAI. ELDRCDOR HAS DE-

TAILED TIIK COLUMN.

1.1(1 rTliop WlioAroMtlsnoill'ml- -

llonn In lllo I'nrmlt' to the
t'etnelor-- .

Marshal of the Day G. H. El-- d

red go has formulated his plans
for tomorrow's parade and has
famished the following as tho
formation of the column which
will march from tho Grand Army
headquarters on King street to
the cemetery:

Platoon of Police.
Marshal of the Day, G. H.

Eldredge.
Lt. Ool. Fisher, Commanding

1st Regt. N. G. H. and Staff.
Hawaiian Band.
First Battalion.

Moj. G. F. McLeod, Command-
ing.

Co. F, Copt. O. W. Ziegler,
Commanding.

Co. B, Copt. E. O. White, Com-
manding.

Co. G, Capt. J. M. Kea, Com-
manding.

Co. A, Capt, Paul Smith, Com-
manding.

Second Battalion.
Maj. J. W. Jones, Command- -

Co. C, Capt. J . M.Camara, Com-
manding.

Co. D, Capt. C. J. MoCarthy,
Commanding.

Co. E, Capt. Arthur Coyne,
Commanding.

Co. G.Capt. T. B. Murray, Com-
manding.

XJ. S. Naval Battalion.
Flagship Band.

Lt. Com'd'r R. B. Ingerspll,
Commanding. -.-.'--

1st Co. Marines U. S. S. Phila-
delphia and Marion, Lieut. F. J.
Moses, Commanding.

2d Co. Marinos U. S. S. Phila-delphi- a,

Lieut. A. S. McLeraore,
Commanding.

3d Co. Soomen U. S. S. Phila
delphia, Lieut. J. B. Blish, Com-
manding.

4th Co. Beamen U. . . l'luia-delphi- a,

Lieut. Guy Brown, Com-
manding.

5th Co. Seamen U. S. S. Phila-delphi- a,

Lieut. B. E. Coontz,Oom-mandin- g.

6th Co. Seamen U. S. S. Phila-
delphia, Ensign G. N. Haywortb,
Commanding.

7th Co. Seamen U. S.S. Marion,
Lieut. F. W. Kellogg, Command-
ing.

8th Co. Seamen U. S. S. Marion,
Lieut. J. M. Ellioott, Command-
ing.

Carriages Containing
Members Geo. W. Do Long PoBt

No. 45.
G. A. B. with Visiting Veterans

and Sons of Veterans.
S. B. Dole, President Bepublio of

Hawaii and Staff.
Members of Cabinet.

Hon. Ellis Mills, Charge d' Af-

faires U. S. A.
Admiral Beardslee, Commanding

Pacific Squadron, and Staff.
Officers U. S. S. Philadelphia and

Marion.
W. P. Boyd, Vice and Doputy

Consul Genoral.
Representatives Sons of American

Revolution.
Representatives of Citizens

Guard of Hawaii escorted by
Mounted Reserve, A. M. Brown,
Marshal Bepublio of Hawaii,Com-manding- .

Uentleman'M Driving; Bncc.

Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Hoi-ling- er

have matched their respec-
tive horses, Gladys and Margaret
H., for a purse of 11000. The iace
will take place at tho park Wed-
nesday, Juno 2. Tho owners are,
according to tho articles of agree-
ment, to drive their own animals.
It will bo a heat race, best 3 in 5.
Mr. Cunninghamwho is tho own-
er of Gladys, will corry weight
enough to offset Mr. Hollinger'a
avoirdupois.

NTEllKVTISVM EXPERIMENT.

New Nnlnun Ortllnnnco Adopted M

Pomona.

Pomona, Cal., has adopted a
higli liquor licenso ordinance,
which provides for two saloons at
a license foe of $1000 nnd under
bonds of $5000 each, lt 1ms been
opposed by the extreme prohibi-
tionists, who aro agaiuBt any
licensing of the traflic. From an
interview in the Examiner with
Win. A. Bell, tho attorney who
drew tho law, tho following state
mont of its provisions is Ruined:

'The law is tho result of the
opinions of peoplo who have given
study and thought to theevils of
saloons. The contrul idea in
preparing that law, which seems
to have made such a sensation,
was to provide a place where men
who claimed they must drink
could be accommodated, and
where none of the allurements
that win young men may exist.
That is why we have decided to
run saloons without seats for tho
weary, games and newspapers,
books and pictures to interest
people there. The section in the
ordinance which provides that
the fronts of saloons shall
be level and flush on
a main street, and half of glass
so that an unobstructed view may
be had to all passors-b- y on the
street, was insorted in order to
throw publicity about the liquor
traffic. A host of modern temper-
ance advocates say that publicity
will do more than all else to de-

crease tho drinking of intoxicants.
We propose that if any wife or
daughter or mother wants to
know if her son is in a saloon, sho
can ascertain without going into
it.

"There is a provision that if
any wife, mother, daughter or
sister, who believes money that
should go for her support is spent
in a saloon, she may make an affi
davit that husband, son,
father or brother is a bard drink-
er. The City Marshal must noti-
fy the saloon-keeper- s to sell no
more to that man under penalty of
forfeiture of license and $5,000
bonds. The man's name is posted
at tho back of tho bar bo that there
can be no mistake about the ord
ers. We also provided that there
should bo no rear door or window
to a saloon, in order to make

'
every

man who wants to patronize
saloons go in and come out at tho
front door and in full view of
every one.'

HONOLULU OHICKfcT OLUU.

Decides to Ulve Smoking Concert
' ml Don Oilier Uu-lnc-

There wps a meeting of the Ho-

nolulu Cricket Club at the Arling-
ton Hotel last night, Dr. Murray,
president, in the chair. W.
Thompson, secretary, reported an
aotual balance of $57.70 and more
to come in the noar future. Some
routine business was transacted.
Decided action was taken for dis
posing of the building on the
King street grounds, Messrs.
Herbort and Thompson being ap
pointed a committee for the pur-
pose.

A statement of resources and
liabilities was made by the secre-
tary, Bhowing that tho olub waa
likely to pull out with a balance
at tho end of tho year. It was
figured that a'sraokor" would bo
an essential element in tho ac-

count. Sevoral nowniembors wero
elected.

Upon the question being; put,
"Shall wo give a smoker ? " it was
deoided on motion in tho affirma-
tive, Saturday, June 5, being tho
date seleoted. The following com-

mittee of arrangements for the
event was appointed: A. St. M.
Mackintosh, K.L. Auerbaoh.Il. A.
Jordan, H. Herbort, W. L. Stan-
ley, Wm. Thompson.

Madam Yule, wuo lately ar
rived from tho Coast, is 1 oca tod at
tho Eagle House, Nuuanu street,
whoro she is prepared to per-
manently removo molos, warts and
superfluous hair, by eloctrioity.
Sho has also for sale an excellent
face bleach, warranted not to in--
in thn skin. Madam Yule makes

LETTER FROM AUCKLAND

THE DOINC1S OP THE IMOliT
NKTiiurt: rroi-i.K- .

I.. C Alilc-- N IlomrOrk Aiicklnnil und
II. IVnlilf, .tlitiilMT llllU

fticHcrllicfl.

Editou Bulletin: Aftor thir-'t- on

days of delightfulRailing'
ovor calm and peaceful tropic seas
we arrived here on the 26th ult.
Tho voyage was uneventful, al-

though a greater variety of con-

trasts among the passengers would
bo difficult to imagine The Bi-

shop of Honolulu and Butler tho
murderer; Bristol's horse show
and the HageyCure peoplejtheTly-in- g

Jordans and a New Zealand
parson.

Amusements aboard ship com-
prised daily calls on Butler in bis
dungeon, riding around the deck
on Denver's (tho triok mule)
back by the children, games, con-
certs, races, wrestling, eto. The
crowd was a jolly one and every-
body enjoyed themselves.

liatlor was generally in good
humor and whiled away hour
after hour each day in retailing to
his keepers the most gruesome
and blood curdling tales relative
to his past life. The mau is a
inoBt stupendous liar and accord-
ing to his own account has slaugh-
tered whole regiments of people.
His greatest delight wob to sit on
tho edge of his bunk (his feet wero
shackled to tho floor) and, resting
his chin in his hands, drone out
in most monotonous tones long-
spun yarns of his various round-
ups. As he noted the interest be
awoko in the minds of his audience
he would pile it on more,' gloat-
ing over gory details with as much
apparent' pleasure as if he were
relating a marvelous hiatorj' of
untold gold discoveries. At times
he was surly and would neither
talk nor allow any one to see him.
With all his brag and free hand
drawing of murder after muider
bo never breathed a word which
would criminate him regarding
the crimes for which ho has been
extradited.

Auckland is a beautiful town of
G0,G00 people built up on hills
like San Francisco and situated
upon an arm of the sea whioh

I forms a magnificent close harbor,
half as largo as that of the Cali
fornia city, it is old fashioned
and behind the times in many
respect, although one finds intel-
ligent, good business people, large
and commodious shops, wide and
well-pav- ed streets, beautiful and
well-ke- pt parks and drives, and
probably as cheap and complete a
suburban train and boat service
as any in the world.

There are no electric lights for
either private or street use. The
telephone system is antiquated
and the tram cars aro the same
old, dismal, 1849 affairs that you
have in Honolulu, in connection
with the trams, howover, is an ex-

cellent omnibus servico, largo,
comfortable vehioloB whioh are
run on all the more important
streets. The hotels aro fair,
though small, but about one-thi- rd

of the population lives in board-
ing houses which aro generally
well kept and comfortablo estab
lishments, Many of the features,.!' .11.. ! 1 -- 11 -are aiBuncuy coioniai, umerb uu
distinctly English. Candles for
bed rooms, no vegetables at break-
fast, eto. Even the best hotels
have no gas except in the rooms
on the ground floor. Tho first
thing we did was to buy kero
sene hand lamps all round.
Tho street lighting is also anoiont;
one guides himself from gas lamp
to gas lamp, one block apart,
through an almost impenetrable
gloom. But every street and
roadway is well kept and payed,
has good stone and asphalt side
walks and aside from tho otornal
hill olimbing podestrianism is a
pleasure.

This is truly a paternal govern-
ment, labor'a rights aro carofully
guarded, a half day's holiday

a specialty of electric troatmont. weekly ia compulsory and public

pleasure Grounds aro
and woll appreciated

numerous
"Tho

Domain" is an lmmenso pieco of
land, hill, valo and meadow, set
nsido bv law for tho public uso.
It is in the heart of tho city and I

comprises about equal areas 400
acres in all of natural forest and
grassland. It is a vast rocreatiou
ground containing bowling green?,
crickot, football aud picnic
grounds, walks, drives, etc.

The city park . Albert JL'arKj
and squares. are kept in buautiful.
order with beds of flotouiru aud
suell walks, fountains and ter
races. The public library, art
gallery aud museums aro excel-
lent of their kind, while tho free
reading room and reference libra-
ry are soul to bo tho largest in tho
Southern Hemisphere.

The people are kind hearted,
liberal, accommodating and soci-
al. They aro very democratic aud
easy going, slow to us Americans
but that seems to be by far their
worst traitIhreetimos in fivo ifyou
stop a man on the street to inquire
the location of any place of in-

terest he will offer to accompany
you, if not far away.

Wages are good; $2 per day for
common labor, '$3 to 84 for me-

chanics. There is' a fair sprink-
ling of idle ppoplo about town
consequent upon tho partial co- l-

lapso of tuo mining boom ot last
year but there is no extreme
poverty and upon application to
the authorities, anyone can obtain
work in the kauri gum fields,
whoro an industrious person can
easily make from $10 to $12 per
week. Very little building is
going on at present in tho city,
although vacant louses are so
scarce an article that we could not
find suitable quarters for the
Hagoy Institute until yesterday.

Speaking of the lattor, the en-

terprise has met with most flatter-
ing promises of endorsement and
moral assistance from all classes,
government officials, merchants,
bankers, tho various sectarian
bodies anil others. Wo,look:fora

deal of work and the field is
ertile. Mr. Abies has been very

homesick although .he has as yet
refrained from weeping. Other-
wise all aro woll. We open our
institute Thursday, May 13.

The cose of living in Auckland
is low. Tho beef and pork aro
fully as fine in quality as tho
mutton which is famous all ovor
Christendom. Beef ranges in
prico from six oonts for common
roast to twelvo cents for tho best
steak, pork about the same and
mutton from six to ten cents.
Vegetables are cheap, also.
Furniture is very high, I should
say double Honolulu prices.
Woolen and cotton goods aro
very much cheaper from one- -

half to one-thir- tue cost tn tne
islands. In matter house- -

hold and other conveniences there
is no comparison. Many of the
old fashioned English' customs
prevail, and one lnilit enumerato
a hundred small articles which we
have deemed necessities at home
and whioh are positively unknown
here.
Tho residences generally contain

small, stuffy rooms and oven in
the largest hotels guosts are givou
tho everlasting bedroom candle
which, as Abies says, "give bo
little light, that I have to light a
match to find out whother
bloomin' candle is burning or
not." "I don't muoh like the
country," ho says, "but some of
tho house maids nro protty."

Hawkius, tho socond hand fur
niture man, wob a passenger on
the Mariposa, going on to Sydney.
Ho Baid ho expected to open a
barber shop in Melbourne. His
stepson was with him. HawkiuB
traveled under tho namo of Mul--

Ill- -

looh. J. B. Daniels.
.

Ytderdiiy'H Funeral.
The funeral services ovor tho

remains of tho late Frank Spencer
wero hold at Andrew's cathe-
dral yostorday afternoon by Rov.
Alex. Mackintosh, assisted by a
full choir and Organist Wray
Taylor. Tho pall bearers wero:
uoo. Uockloy, uapiain uorenzon,
K. R. G. Wallace, F. W. Macfar-lan- e,

Duncan Macfarlano, Rov. S.
Kekipi and Capt. John.RosB. The
romaina wero takon to Waimea

I this morning by tho Kinau.

BUTLER GETS A SURPRISE

TIIOIinilT TIIK LAWS ii:i.ayh
WOIII.I) BR RKITATKO.
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Sydupy, Bcforo thoMay!:',.- -
Full Court, in tho Butler nltaoh- -

i ment cases ncuiust tho neivspa--
pors, nn affidavit was read, show-
ing that Butlor was committed for
trial on the charge of murdering
Preston and Wellor, on the night
of April 27, and that the nowspa-pe- ra

wero officially informed of
the committal, late the samo night.
Affidavits were read on behalf of
each of the respondents', ploading
guilty and expressing regret, but
denying any intention to intorfero
with the course of justice.

The Chief Justice, in delivering;
judgment, said he fully under-
stood there was no intention (b
interfere with the cour&o of justico,
but the offense was. committed,
and the papers should have with- -,

drawn the articles when they as-

certained that Butlor had boon
committed. Tho Court fined tho
Sydney Morning Herald, tho
Sydney Daily Telegraph, the
Evening News, aud tho Star 100
each.

Tho Sydney Daily Telograph ot
April 29 says: "When Butler was
voyaging from San Francisco to
Sydney, be was under the impres-
sion he would be brought before
a court of petty 'sessions, and
would undergo a preliminary ex-- ,, .
amination before ho was sent on' -

for trial at the hicrher court. To '

.this end he desired to employ a 't
solicitor, and have certain facta T
put forward whioh he said he be-r-l

would prevent the trial
coming on for some months.
when ho was taken before a coro-
ner on Tuesday evening, and, in
proceedings held with closed
doors at the jail, committed for
trial, he was considerably aston-
ished. His remarks to the coro-
ner show that he was not really
aware of the nature of the pro-
ceedings, and when he fully real-
ized that there was nothing inter-
vening in the shapo.of further in-

quiry between bim and bis
trial, he was staggored. Ha
had become, accustomed to the
law's delays of San Francisco,
and anticipated enjoying some-
thing of the sort in Sydney. But
just as the San Francisco ra

must have tickled the
tho of prisoner with their procrastiua--

my

St.

So

tion those of Sydney 'must bavo
paralysed him with their abrupt-
ness, and mystery. 'I do not
think I understand what you
mean by pail delivery, is tuis
the preliminary examination be-

fore a justice of the peace, or
what?' asked the prisoner of the
coroner.
that bv

'You'll find all about
and by,' returnod that

official, and that was all the in-
formation the prisonor could get
on tho subject. And then ho was
taken away to his cell, scarcely
having recovered from his sur-
prise and excitement at beiug re-

moved from the steamer to tho
jail. He expressed considorablo
annoyance and vexation when

learned that he was
going straight to his1 trial, anil
there was to bo no polioe court
inquiry. Ho bad been counting
on the police court proceeding
throughout the voyage, and com
plained that be bad not been giv-
en any opportunity to instruct a
solioitor in his case bofore he wus
brought before tho Coroner.

Tho New Zealand Horald has
the following in its English mail
summary:

The now notorious Butlor, ac-

cused of a series of murders com-
mitted in New South Wales, ami
who was arrested in San Francis-
co after Buccooding in offectiug
his escape from that 'colony, ar-

rived at Auckland by tho mail
stoamor Mariposa on his way to

Contimicd on 6th rage.
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